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iLcwto »f Company O, Second Iofan
:;. W, H. O! w.' O.. left. thl» morning to

A i*umm «fr Instruction for dfflcem
uf the Infantry and Medlea! Corpa of
tfcMartll Carolina State Guard will

m KaWgh from May It to
' May 17 laclnalne. Bach olBcer who

attends will receive transportation
and pay of his rank for the five day*'

H5*" .i

- The War D^»artmeot turn detailed
lire eSoers of the Infantry and one

ofPeer ef the medical corps aa ln^atrnelora at this school ^ *
The course for infantry officers

will include practical and theoretical

£ r eatvewohlng. and each other subject.
hs may be considered neceaeary. All

MS;J o«oere were forced to bring to the
1 ramp with them one sabre, one rifle,
barrack cleaning rod, cartridge belt
and hapeast with scabbard, folding
cot, aecssaary bedding: and toilet arshoea,

legglns, waterproof coat and

watch, company copy of regulations.

cnmniup iiraip
onirnnb now*

The schooner Msrblehead arrived
in port last night.

with a cargo of freeh fish. She will
leave this afternoon with a cargo of

-V genera) merchasdlse. ;V j j
The tng Barney In loading with

coal at the wharf at the foot of Res.: *. .r
Ike tag Wa. Bladen 1s InporttaP

Ing on supplies.
The buoy tender JassamineTis

moored to the wharf near the countybrMge.
The schooner Ample .Wahab warn

taken eC the way's at Chauncey's ship
yards thin morning.

AUTO CHUGS AMD SPURTS.

July XI haa beam fixed as the date
for the start of the Glldden tour.;.^«K^iSur'5rto.uiiink .i.w
bile tracks In several of Its municipal
departments.

Chicago has eleven whites six cylinderdd-horse power Are patrols In
- the service of Insurance underwriters.

In a motor car Is lnexcus-1
able nowadays. It was to overcome
the tendency to lower the percentage
of motor power applied direct to the
driviag wheels that automobile onglnawMporfectedthe "th»o-quarter
fioallag" rear axle which today is a
prominent feature of the best1 machines.
Dm tearing depar^mont of the

Tonlll Clob of America reports that
tkfi farm weather for the put few
iiat tea taken the ftfcit out of the

. groaai and the roeda leading In and
£f; est of the principal touring contern

L are beaamlng more nettled. Tripe to
ear particular place dh the mainV tram* rantea can now he negotiated
wllbeat any great dlfflcnlty.

apparently the peace (bat baa bean
declared between the warring elemeaU,the Western Aotomofalle Ae

uctatl.and the American Antomo-
»a. jaaillation, had-an-cat of lta
eewdtttooB the reatoratioc to good
lea flag of those rachig drtrera who

teara beyond the pole before. The
recent rase meet aCTIalterafleld waa
under A. A. A sanction, and ao It la
after that Barney OldHeld la -In
mm**" Oldfleld and Twlaff, not to

Ipdlnnnpoliwi so

tile comaxmceanut enrtiaee of
ibo Wumactaa dratfe* hchool »U1
bo held el me a. M K. chert* tonight.Nine member* of the echoOl

III araduate They ere a* Collowi
Hehm O'Neal Cooper. Peer! DaTla,
Sareh Medelioo Hetlsou. Ulnele Lee
Lore, WW McPerUnd. Roberta
Ihea Pajton. Martha KUaaheth Kefa.
Jiine* Henry Clark, Perley Jajoi^
The fMcwn '«r tonight's «srMuslc,

ehoron class.
Introduction. Dr. J. ff.'Lore. I
Xiutc. choruo elnea.'A-- ... ... I
Salutatory. Jama Henry Clark.
Montr, Chorus clam
Manual Training. P. T, Uord.
Music, chorus closs.. " - I
TnlodlctOrr. 8aroh_Mndsilnc Hudifcu..'
Music, chorus clsss. I
Anaaal Address, Bon. Oco. Aront.

D D , Arch Osteon. Maw Born, M. C.
a *iaia ailhi m af naloaa ami .llnlnmonWmfuinB OS yraBB lull (lipttilDBB.
Kumar**, Prof. M. C. Newbald. inpcrtntsndant.s*

', (VUVMOAJS MlTBt

The tntarstato Commerce CommlB-1
don is preparing to dx&ke a physical
valuation of raUmarfa
The now low-giwto Um of the Balfchnmomm* QM« wW ha H»»w> ma tho

.gauiui l'BtrOtt ana will granny uh
cllitat© the movement of tonnage.
_The_Qhlcago and Kastern Illitnotg.
Chicago aad Alto*. Illinois Central,
Wasbach ana Atchison. Topeka and

of the railroad world because of tbe
refusal jto enter an agreement with
other roads to handle grain without
Imposing an extra tariff.
Fishing fere*; the "disease" which

annually strikes sportsmen about the
first of May, . arrived nearly two

accordingly railroads running into
the baas and moskellong territory
have announced arrangements to
care for the victims of the disease.
The Lehigh Valley Bailroad has

made the traveling instruction cars a
pfM.t inaHtuUfipj because of
their success. These cars serve as

traveling schools for the railroad employes,in which they may learn and
practice the use of "air," refresh
their memories on the company's
rules, and obtain replies to all questionsthat putxle them.
.The cars move over the line, each
one covering a certain territory and
stopping at centers,where employes
can gather in force. The shopmen.
*s well as the trainmen, are at liberty
to take advantage of this instruction,
IUHI UlfiBF aiall tUuuisuliuu ul ths u»
portunlty4 as It Is brought to their
very door.
The Cleveland and Buffalo line

steamer 8eeandbee, the largest nad
most costly on Inland waters, will
commence its daily aervtoe on Jnly 1.
The steamer Is 600 feet long and has
500 staterooms, accommodating 1,600passengers. *
The Grand Trunk Railway reports

an order placed with the Montreal
Locomotive Werhs for fifty Mlkstlo
nr. irlnQa tnw noa a* (ta llnoo

Orders bare also been placed with
the Baldwin iJecomotire Works for
tWeety-Are Mikado engines tor its
liana 1a tta United States,

MAY 19 IK HISTORY.
'

[«0».Vienna capitulated to tin

l«29.JIfMll ordered dlaconilanm
' tlon of Importation of laroe

Into that country.
1864.Eighth day's fighting at Spotsylvania,terrific damages

aboat equhl oa both sides.
1878.Income tax defeated In lower

1681.'French SbllSS'dlrectorite
oyer Tunis by treaty with
Tarkey.

1808.Anthracite coal strike began.
1803.Governor Pennypacker of

Pennsylvania signed bill mueI88B.International

Hallway Con»w

rate. Into dUCMalon'.t
its convention in Wbabington
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vartoo*. ( omuilttee* and tilt Cm^BMlaOta*tne Runlag Year Will Do
total and Appointed at Tonight*lllartlaa.
A apcelal mooting of the Hoard of

Aldermen will be held tonight for theJ purpose of lnatalllng the uew board
into offlco. Besides this. the various

the ensuing year and other busines
of Importance will be brought Up for
discussion and disposal The city
employee, will also be appointed at
tonight's meeting. It U hoped that
all members of the^ld and new board
^wlll be present at the meeting.

''BO¥' * 78, "DAD" fgg,
Leavenworth, Kan.. SThy 12..Jas.

M# Ootdsborry, 72 years old. arrived
in Leavenworth to visit his father,
the Soldiers' Home, who is 103 years
old. The son, however, began drinkingand was arreated. .When arr
raigned before Judge Stewart Brewsterin police court he told his age
and explained the reason for being
tore. The doubting attendants we{£
preparing to remand him. Insisting
an investigation as to his sanity
should be conducted.

'Ttefi HIM, gentlemen," sal<l t53~
old man. "i came all the way from
Nebraska to see dad, who Is at the
home^.

"And how old may your dad ^ho?"
tMSlrad the court. v. '

"Well, if he lives until next Augusthe ll be 104."
Goldaberry unhesitatingly admittedthat his grandfather was dead,

but that he lived to be 100 years old.
Qoldsberry was discharged.

THREE DEAD, FIFTY HURT
i.1 DINAMITE KAFDOblUH.

Uniontown, Pa..Three are dead
and about fifty injured, some of them
perhaps fatally, as the result of the
explosion of several tons of dynamite
that was stored near the Sunshine
mine ino. s at Masontown.
What caused the dynamite to explodehas not been determined. Three

cars ot merchandise were lifted from
a track and hurled through the companystoro. It was here that many
were injured. -- f.lTffiVi1The house of Francis Rocks, ownerof the mine, was demolished, and
his wife and three children seriously
injured.

"
. 1 "

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS AT
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

The week opens at the Lyric Theatretoday with an unusual high class
program of feature photo plays and
ones that enthuse and interest the
lovers of photography.
The program appearing in their

ad. on fourth page offers a class of
pictures etjual to the oest slid somethingto amuse each and every attendant.
The last half of the week at the

Lync win tw taasd mtmutiuus uu
vaudeville and photo plays.
One of the main features for

Thursday will .be the great Spanish
Violinist, "Senor Andongui," and
Miss Maude Emraett, singing comedienne.

Today's program la featured by an I
excellent vltagraph 'drama with Mlia I
Edit ShtorV in the leading role. The
admission pricea will be 6 and 10

11 *;
Miaa Cowell Entertains.

Mine Kary entertained at
auction bridge at her residence at
WeatiuMelu street Saturday afterMpn.A-jerrintnoMUns. tcrles of
gamed was played. High score wee

made by lire. D. T. Taylor, Who predentedthe prise, with a neat little
speech to lire. Dr. Telfair lor cream
and cake were eerred ead. ealoyed
Ttipee pereent were Mesdamos D. 'T.
Tayloe, 1. B. Moore. Oeo T. Leech.
A. M. Dupay, Dr Telfair, and Mleaee
Annie Cox end Jnlla Mere.

Mine O. Jie.ham. who hae beeL
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TWO < \KF.S BROUGHT ,CP AT
MOltYIXG KMIOX OF COURT.

BORHISfflPSBAILFit'led
to Appear a*. Court. BoutlsDUO,B. S. Luptott U Out «100 itnd

Costftil Court. 'A'hiU iWxl -Not
Guilty of Retail!or Liquor.

The Superior Court held their first

Court convened at 11 o'clock. Judge
H. W. Whedbee or Greenville presided.S. C. Pegram rtctod as foremanof the Jury.
The case of Ciem Harris, who was

housed of forgery was brought up
before tbo court. Morris failed to
appear and as a rcsjjftflils bond waa
forfeited. E; S. Lu^pton. his bondsman.was forced to pay one hundred
ddllars and costs of court.
Henry White, who yds accused_of

ratAlllng liquor,-was held not guilty.
The judge decided the case without
calling upon the Jury to decide the
question.

These were the only cases brought
up at the morinhg session. Both
were appealed from tbo Recorder's
Court of this city.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

_Jajaaa_F. .Byxuaa^-aL-Soiiib Caru-lina,ex-congressman and noted newspaperman, is 34. He is a native of

pointed official ioort reDuner of the
second 'circuit of South Carolina.
For several years edited a newspaper.
In 1903 was admitted to the bar, and
in 1908 waa eloCtcd solicitor of the
Becond circuit of South Carolina; was
married in 1906. In 1910, receiving
the Democratic nomination over two
opponents,- was elected to the SlxtyeecondCongress without opposition.

YALE'S,ENGLISH COACHES HERE.

New Haven, Conn., MOjj 12..HarcourtGold and A. G. Kirfy, the Oxfordrowing coaches who make up
«I.A -- »

V..V UL 1W1KIBU UBMMia «U|UBWI
for Old Ell this season, arrived today.They predict great puccesa for
Tale under Oxford's system of training,and will go immediately to the
tfWMaent flimp on the Thames with
the men they are to coach.

Announcement.
Prof. N. C. Newbold wishes to announcethat students who wish to

rent boohs for summer study can do
so by coming to the school tomorrow
Tqorning between the hours of nine
and twelve '

* *<
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Many Davs of

Preparation
It doesn't much matter what

Your plana for Jnna, Jnty, or
August are, but yon must agree
that joyr comfort duiriog those
months will be greater If fa tho
pleasant month of May yon
take advantage of ^11 of the opportunitiesoffered for preparation.

Laat-minuto shopping Is distressingand unsatisfactory.
The weather is warm, the
streets and shops are crowded,
and the stocks are not nearly
as fresh and attractive as thnv
are now. Therefore beforeh*nded*a»d"letyour heed1 IJ aave your heela."

:j » Plan your rammer outfit
now, no matter how amali or

J how oxienalve ~Ti may be; and
not only plan It bnt gat It Ton
will hare a lot moro fun later

I on If you have provded youriself with what yon need In ay
parol and sporting goods before
the eeaaoa la In foil awing.

If yon have any douot about
what you want look at thaadvertisementsIn The Daily Newa
and other good newapapere and
you will and plenty of mne,

>

) E^^L. H ^a '" m/
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JtA*Y AITKNU HOTH MOHMN<;
AHD KVENIXo SKKVICKH.

EXCELLENT SMONS BEAM
Pantor Prrachen on the Dutiea of
HukWuI and Wife at the Morning;
Service*, ami Upon the Value of
Prayer in the Evening.

cucmiem services were Held at the
First Methodist Church yesterday. At
9:45 the Sunday school met and
made a good beginning for the

.ilf tiaifi-. -»*

Rov. R. H. Broom preached at both
morning and evening- services. Tho
text from the morning services was
taken from 1 Peter, 3:7, last two
clauses: "As being heirs together
to the grace of life; that your prayersbe not hindered." The apostle
enters the realm of the home life

tote of matrimony Is of divine appointment.Its vow# are voluntarily
assumed and Its duties are sacred, beiog_6pirltuallytaught.
Love is the basis of the husband's

authority and therefor he is not to be
a tyrant^ neither is his wife to be a
governor. This love is to be so de
devoted and faithful that there shall
be no cause foj delinquency, disaffectionor desertion. ,

While the.real man haa a superiorityof courage and strength, the
real woman has a superiority of
Ileum? anil dulleocy. au that there is
a" d{vincly"~e?loblisliecT~6quallty
Then too, there are "helra togetherof the grace of life." Hindrances

to the erection and maintenance of
the family altar ought not ko exist,
can be removed and some one la responsiblefor them, whether^toubt,
dispute or duplicity.

Love and peace and devotion and
faithfulness are necessary to God's
presence in thp homo and prevailing
prayer there.
"Keep thee only unto her,.keep

ttW Wrty uutu him, as long as yo
bothshall live," if loyally done,

would check the evil of divorces and
would turn Bhameful sin avfay from
a door.

In the evening, Luke 18:I&T"Two
men went up Into the temple to
pray" wafl"UTOd as the-text hy the
pastor in an earnest evangelistic ser-
mon. Tho publican's prayer, which
was so gracelously answered, was

emphasized at length.
A large attentive congregation

was present at both services. Uany
strangers were also in attendance,
who were made welcome.

SPEEDY PIRN CLIPS
^RECORD FOR DISTANCE.

.H»nnr« Knlchmnljim al Finland,
carried tho emblem of the IrishAmericanAthletic Club of this city
to victory yesterday afternoon in the
annual Evening Mall Modified Marathonrace from the Bronx to the City
Hall. He defeated more than 1,500
well seasoned distance runners in
easy fashion, and In doing so hung
up a new record for the course and
eleven intermediate marks.
He travelled the twelve and threeelehtamiles in 1 honr. 5 minutes and

15 3-5 seconds, clipping 3 mlnntes
anA 1? I.1A aastftvwlo f>Am *».« aM

record, held by Louis Scott.

Notice of Mooting.
There will be a rerj important

meeting of the Women's Civic Club
tomorrow Afternoon at the Public Libraryroom. The meeting will commenceat five o'clock sharp. Business
of importance la to be brought up
and it Is urged that al lmembers and
prospective members be present.

AJfHCrS TRIAL TODAY.

Vtejr York. May IS..John N. Aahut,the attorney Indicted for offeringa bribe of $30,000 to get Harry
K. Tbaw ont of Mattewan Asylum for
the criminal Insane, was p1aeed_on
trial here today. Anhnt has been
fighting for immunity on the ground
that he had prertou.lj te.titled beforeOor. Sulaar*. eoaaMn ofInquiryraaardlDE the iocmotion an
which the attempted briber. I. baaed.

.
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IiitcrentiBg r>Mrtm Welwh Mimical ^
Fcvartti-m to lead bJ Mrs. W. D.
OrlMM. Club WW Meet A*mkm om

Mmj aa.

The Addisco Club hefd Its regular
meeting .Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. T. H. Rollins. Mrs. D. T. Tay- *
loe, the president of the club, pre- r;
sided. The lteina of current interest. T
which are always read in response to A
the toll call, were full of interest and

Lancaster, Seabury, and Lebanon. De
vo

SPIRITED STOCK EXCHANGE pn
ELECTION.

^ tin
mi

.New York, May 12,.The annual 001
election of president and board of fr<
governors of the New York Stock Ex- "bo
change which takes place hero today
will be the most memorable one in Co
the history of the institution, from wo
ill appearances. An independent Hv
committee is fighting for the infusion la
»f new bipod into the Board of Gov- gn
amors and their attempts are being «n
("ought bitterly by the "regulars." it

In
TO TRY WF.nH AGAIN. on

Chicago, May 12..Robert Webb, pa
alleged slayer of Detective Peter yc
Hart, goes on trial for his life for the
second time today. Tho caao will be frj
tried before Judge Kernstcn, who
presided over the first trial. bo

Pi
jMr«r S.' ttr Hatton of Windsor. Kr 753

C., who has been visiting Mrs. M. J. sp
Fowler on East Second street, return- 8e
ed to her homo Saturday, accompanledby Mlas Sarah Archbell, daughter tei
of Mr. and Mrs. E.di. Archhell.

G(
Miaa Maude Cutler of Jeasaina is th

In- the city to^ay visiting her many re
frlnnds Qa

th

A CARD OF THANKS. *1
I wish to thank each chairman ^

and each member of every committeefor Memorial Day for the ready
and willing aid they gave, without
which little could have been dona; 01

the Children of the Confederacy for Kl

the part they did so beautifully; and wl

In the name of the chapter, every p

one' who in any way, contributed.
Memorial Day must be the "red 101

letter" one of the year in the Uvea of ur

many veterans. To see their enjoymentof the dinner so generously pre- }pared is Indeed a pleasure. One un-
w

consciously asks himself : "Has there *

any old fellow got mixed with the
boys?" despite the fact that some of
*£ "*>*» be by

otjher ones up the stair. By request
^of one from Belhsven who received a

Cross of Honor, I say It would have 1

been impossible for bios to come bad
It not been%for the financial aid of
kind frteada there. He wished me
to every Daughter for another

"r

delightful Memorial Day. '*

LENA WINDLKT. W

President Pamlico Chapter, D. D. C

were uHieaea to with the closest of
attention by the members gf the lc
-club. ft
A paper on Welsh music rnd poetry

by Mrs. Justus Randolph was road a

principal literary feature of the af- n<
ternoon. The description of the gr^nF'
Musical Festival held annually in w
Wales wa3 very vividly described..A h»
chorus of the National songs, ran- w
dered by a chorus of ten thousand in
voices, must indeed be a wonderful to
experience. .

T nt
After havingenjoyed the contents

of thin paper, most delightful refreshmentswere served. The club adjournedto meet again on May 22.
ci>

Stewards'
The regular meeting of the Board

of Stewards wilt be held In the Ba- W
racca room of the First Methodist lei
Church this evening at eight o'clock.
E W. Ayers will preside and Dr. A. S. ge
Wells will act as secretary. A large so
attendance Is desired.

th
PENNSYLVANIA'S STATE SHOOT, ha

lurk. ra.. -sisy 12.. 1'Bfl flWMirr tT|
five day's shoot of the Pennsylvania la'
State Sportsmen's Association began Rj
today on the grounds or thq York Ar- pa
rlcultural Association. Philadelphia as
has sent the biggest delegation of
Bhooters, but Is closely followed by lc
Allentow if. Readine. HarrUKi.r* .,

«LkS WILL Xtyi UK IX itam *vl
SHAPK I1KKORR THAT DAT*. *

MUCH WORHO BE DONE
tiyn Uoycr, l<ock Builder, Who \f*» *

ed in New York ItrcentJy SUteg
hnt the CmuiI Will Not He 4>pe« for
cUve <'omramc for M*r Y«u <.

.H
New York, May It..Meyer Bojei% -.'i

>ck builder, who arrived yesterday
-ora the Canal rone by tho eteapilipAdvance, said he believed the 4
inal would not be opened folly for J'
Heaat five years. as tho locks would r
ot be In proper shape until then:
He did not doubt that some ships *|p« ;fould be sent through this year, but

ft was sure, he said, thut commerce £ould not be benefited by the open*
ig thla year. Much work was yet kM
bo done on the locka that could

>tbe Completed in many months.

roimcs ANiPfHTLiticians.

California has been named the aullieState, by opponents of Its Jupauepolicy. flgMrs. Mur^aret liowe. President ,*
ilsou's niece, 1b a noted suffragist

Alabama has been under American *jjvernmcnt for 100 years and wilt ogflon celebrate in honor of the event.

e Democratic National Commit
is gone abroad for a six week's rent,
*!- *>-get away from job.huateea. 1 S;
KfiiTiIS"fflllfn hS Will ff* "I
fv practice in this city w .th T, R.
ran and Alexander Gordon aa tots
rtners, and also tSnm his work. I
National Chairman.
Expecting a heavy redaction In tarduties,Texas takes the liberty of
minding Congress that the last
imocratic platfor msays: "Wo farthe ultimate attainment of tho
Ihciples we advocate by legislation
it will not injure or destroy legitimeiqpluBtry." There is danger acrdlngto noted Texans, competition 4.
>m countries employing cheap lar.
In the belief of many members of
npress another summer spent at
irk in Washington may cost tho
es of a number of the older men
the House "and Senate. It Con283does not finish with its work
til the middle of July or August
will be the fifth midsummer spent 'wt
Washington for a majority of the
sinhere.
Gov. Suizer has begun bis cant'
ign to nrouso the people of New
>rk for his direct primary bill. Hq
11 stump the State himself, his
lends say.
The opening gun was fired In Al-
ny yesterday by Dr. Charles H.
irkhurst of New York City, who acpmrtiw Obtcthww. testation to
eak on "Political Integrity" in u
rmon in the First Presbyterian
lurch there, which the Governor studs.>

On June 15 of the present year tho
irman Kaiser will have completed
e twenty-fifth year of his reign. A
cent dispatch describee William II.
straining every nerve to prevent

0 outbreak of a general European
ir before the arrival of that auspicesanniversary, thus eemieally at-
buting to the Kaiser a passionate
%\ for establishing records, which u
American rather than Qorman in
irit. The world has somewhat fai1out of the habit of regarding thn
liser as the hot-headed yoUng man,
th a fondness for keeping the dl- >,
>mas of Europe on tenderbooks. .;?
A foreign-born unmarried woman
ly become U citizen by being natallzed.. To do this she must be 21
ars of-age, and have lived Ave years
this country, one fnll year of
lich has been lived in the State in
ilch she makes !n^ applfcatJsarOo w0cym marry a man who is a clti-
2, fcfr the wife's citizenship follows
s husband, and she continues to re- 1
le In She Uaitsd ftuues, unless aha
2ounces the sovereignty of the ^
ilted States. - , TjA foreign-born woman living 14 *-.J
9 United States whose husband Is a .

reigner. who refuses to become net- jj
atlsed. cannot become a cittsen nn- 1
w separated from blip by divorce

D. A. Hatch Ins. who has been «n»


